Testicular development, epididymal sperm reserves and seminal quality in two-year-old Hereford and Angus bulls: effects of two levels of dietary energy.
The effect of high (HED) and medium energy diets (MED), fed to Hereford (H) and Angus (A) bulls from 6 through 24 mo of age, on scrotal circumference (SC), paired testes weight (PTW), epididymal sperm reserves (ESR) and seminal traits were examined. Over 3 yr, 120 bulls were involved. Angus exceeded H for both SC and PTW. Hereford bulls in yr 2 had smaller SC than in yr 1 or 3 but the response for A was consistent. Year affected PTW. In yr 2 Hereford bulls fed HED had 75% fewer ESR than MED-H bulls (9.3 vs 37.2 X 10(9]. Comparably treated A bulls had similar ESR numbers (29.2 vs 33.4 X 10(9]. In yr 3, epididymal sperm reserves of HED-H were depressed by 35% compared with MED-H (23.1 vs 35.7 X 10(9], whereas HED-A had 14% fewer ESR than did MED-A bulls (28.6 vs 33.1 X 10(9]. It was not obvious why H bulls were more susceptible to the effects of HED. Seminal quality of HED bulls was inferior to that of MED bulls, particularly with respect to progressive motility and the incidence of sperm in which a crater defect of the head was present at 2 yr of age. In yr 2 all seminal traits were severely depressed in 2-yr-old HED-H. Feeding HED to young H and A bulls reduced their reproductive potential.